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! 7 : . From tie Xctckm I2rj Ihcan,- - ;Congress expresslj calls these ccirainonwealtlisjTHE PIOITEEE. :v
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a few patches of bees, which, in wilking away,
Mr., Sim monds easily disengaged from his
dress with bis hand, and made them join their
companions. Mr. Sjmmbni thus escaped from
not only a very disjjreeab!et; but a perilous
situation. I It occupied two boars from the
time the bees alighted on their master to the
time of his release. ,

uwvut --
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i KlKSTOxj N. C , Jcne 15.
Editor Republican i " :

. . . )

communities most not be allowed' to jntcrtere
with ihc military authority. Stanbery con-

tends that the generals cannot interfere with
the communities unless they get up a riot, in

; T ER31S.
v TboIIDKRS5 Pi oil es wil'.be poblisbed week.

Ir at the followlnff rates t - ;
vLcnoir connty is airako to the importance c4

A Swarm ofBecs'on a llaxi's Face.
A correspondent of the London Field gtTw

the following interesting' narrative: -

In June 1874, Mr. Siaamonds,; a farmer
residing at Urookland Farm, .Wcjbridge, was
dressing in order to attend the rent "audit at
Woburn Home. Before putting on his coat,
he perceived from his window an " unusually
largo swarm of bees, filling the air with a cloud
and noise, 'It was, in fact, at bo afterward
ascertained, two swarms that had coma out of
two distinct hives, and had united in the air.
lie ran out in his shirt sleeves, and without

t poo 19 mi! ::d c c c -
Eel'ieve ber qulta ir;:I; IHer look are all tVivut?; ; i
Her rosy hnV ispaiabw- - Juer form it cn&oliao.
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Single Conies, , .

the hour!" The largest political nicetinj
known here for years took place tcMlay." Itig
estimated that not less than 1,500 were aroun
the speaker' stand. - Many 1. ad csro from a
distance of ten or, fifteen i..,!cs." The grcU
mass were colored voter?, but a large- - uuml

which case tho riot may be quelled I Weil,
6cn. Grant issued an order July 6. 18G6, di-

recting commanders in the South to arrest all
Rebels charged with offences against inhabi-

tants of the United States, irrespective of col-

or, and hold them until a "proper
.

tribunal
m it a1 a.

What is a Day! '
How often we have beard this remark :

What is a day? Can we cot spend it as we
rTruth Cnished. Trill Tlzi." JCQj" Slricti 'fin advance. '

f

RATES OF ADVERTISING, &C The New York TrxLuM aai .Wahicgtoa
Chrenielt, together .with other, tnSucatiatbcr of whites were also oa hand,, among thcin, hb hat, to sco where tliev would alight The

choose, free for once to throw ailo tho tram-
mels of business, the cares of life, ami the ob-
ligations of duty? Mir wi not tostnone

could try them. ' btaubcry virtually ray mat
f;i;tw Mil rprmiiu this order, which was some of the leaning and lnQuencial jien rf the journals, are aJTocating the $f, AdrtUemeuts wUl be inserted for 51 persqnare

ft 8 lines, ud 60 cents for each subsequent inser becs, aftci making aorae circles in the air, led
a dead letter so lar as Mayor Monroe and Congress, 'hira oflto the bank of the river Wev: . Thin- -

county, and ail listened to thc "speaker with
the deepest ntcnt,Jjj.';1-.- - . these matter till and rive loosetion, i ! - --We tallttumKmtT-- f.. -- Tliq tnaavfking that the bees liight cross the river, and. for - rein to the wings of fancy to-4ar- ?. JWlat tmanv ether criminals were . concerned. Uo

vouct kecmn the" peacei these commanders'tST Fo' Jinnouncing tion. liicnani v. rving, was cnoscn as753 09 perhaps escape, he adopted a plan" not uncom a day? The bright and glorious ana aniseschairman, aud Rev. Edward II. Till!, as secl" For unnountin a cndidate for a mon witn Pee masters, viz : that ot thtowini;retary,State offie, . . -- j -- V. . . ... 500 in the cloudlcs firmament --The- breath of
June is ladened with tho inccnw of flowers,

is between the lditary ComnianJcr of Cw-Distri- cU,

and the rebel ProTlioail State gov- - .

erm-nro- t, the former being backed by C3t- -

grcss and the Republican prtJT atlcr..X. '

the President and his faction. Had Congress. .
wiped out thco organization. when tho

t-- sr Job work done with neatness and dispatcb
ch-r- t nr.i,.p t nriccs corruBDOndin? with the

have no power i "Hie regniar siap omciais,
says Mr. Stanbery, "duly elected and qnalificd,
are entitled to bold their offices, j1 JVy, 1",
have rights which the military commander t$

hound Vi jrotcctt not. authorized o destroy .V

Mayor Monroe may organize his police thugs,
Gen. Sheridan is bonnd to protect them !

After a few introductory remarks Mr. King
introduced Co!.1 David Ileaton, of New Bern,
who spoke for an hour. Ho traced the rise
and progress of the Republican party, as well

the woods cchrj with tho songs oi bird, the
bosom of mother earth is clothed with the
fresh and stainless vestments ofsummer. Na

' 'times. j : f m

SSf The cash must InVariablj Rccompny all or-- Southern UnionuLs appealed to tbera to do ao
i- - ' . t. -- i i : . --.vi .: lture walks forth in the richness oi her beauty,Job as its present oojects ana aims, in a manner

that enlisted the deepest attention. Ho re

dast into the air among the bees This will of-

ten make them, settle quickly. They did settle
quicUy, and this more so than he expected,
for iu a short time the whole of one of the lar-
gest swarms that he had ever seen, settled
upon his head, face and brcat. They hung
down like a great beard to the bottom of his
wai-stcott-

.' Had ho not been well accustomed
to becs nd perfectly collected, his situation
would have been a Very dangerous one; for,
had he t all irritated this mass of armed in-
sects, he would no doubt have received a suffi

d.TS, eillier for sabucriptrons or aavcrtising. .

work to lie paid for on deHrerj--r
l";? All porsons ordering ndvcrtisements

held responsible for the jsame. -

are Judge Abell may throw his erni'ne over as-

sassins and call upon the Grand Jnry to indict
innocent and persecuted men.- - Gen. Sheridan

garuea tnis party a3 t r.e great party oi pro
gress and freedom. It bad put down the re

i bound to protect him. All the resources of bellion saved the government from destruc-
tion, ami set every slave free. Col. n. advis- -

1.11 1 a a

' Mr. StanbaryV Opinion. the States are committed to Rebels all the

ixi winier, wnicn appcu is iuu vwmpwu,
there would have been do trouble now in ,

Louisiana or eUewhere. We trust, that the
error may be corrected Jn July next Re-

publican rtconstractioa ij scarcely possible
when rebel State organizations are tolerated
by Congress Itself, and a premium thus offer- -
ed to diloyalty. Will Congress , still pet till ,
in bandlig treason with kid gloves and spunk- -

fin it with otto of rccs when it assembles in
J uly? Standard.

patronage of these communities is given to men

intiticg to voluptuousness and pleasure ; let
us repose then upon her bosom and give care
and toil to the wind. What ii i day? 1

hear the old clock ticking stradilv in the cor-ne- r,

and ask what is a second? iThe hammer
strikes the hour. I ask what is an hour? 1

see the sun rise and act, and aik what is a
day? What is it? Tho spring . came with
the wicdsof March and went with the flowers
of May. Summer is measuring by seconds,
hours, aud days its ccasclc&s tread, and soon
will be gone. The autumn and winter will

' Mr, Stanbery cuts ihe heart, out of the ea tne coiorea man to ooserve tus promises
and contracts with rcliffions faith ; to aerpiireitArir liML If he is risrht then Uonsrress is who hwg to oppress the Hack, and restore

their own power. The money, the influence,
cient nuitber of stings to have placed his life
in peril. 1 He was obliged to close his ejescriuiiuall v wron'r. A measure whicli was care- - property by paying tor it with his honest

earnings, and thus become - independent, andthe taxes of the South are at once returned tofdllv ami anxiously devised by more than two slowly, and to keep his mouth shut Then,
enemies of the Republic, and the 'generals inthmla of the Senate aiid tlic HouVe, arid not

in order to prevent their entering his no3 trite
command arc of no more use tbarrjif they wereonly adopted, but av fiecoud time considered

not listen to idle stories about confiscation and
free gifts of property. He defended the Con-
gressional plan, and urged its full and faith-
ful acceptance as the only certain means of es

which thcr endeavored to do, he tlowly thrut
one hand through the mass, and with his twoholdinif dress-paradeso- n Governor's Island. .and passed over an able ,

and ingenious veto
mesase, proves to bo fa delusion and a snare, succeed. and what is a year? Ah! bow the

Suppose these "civil officers'1 wish; to impede
reconstruction! Who shall say nay. Suppose mysterious mind is cheated of. its, bowcape from more rigid measjres

thoughtlessly it is being borne along to itsMr. James E U tiara, (colored,) of GolJs- -

fore-fiuge- n managed to keep drawing and
pushing tbrni away from his nostrils as they
tried to enter. This was necessary, an bees
are generallj irritated by beiug breathed up

boro, then spoke for half an hour, with great

and absolutely worthless as a measure, of re-

construction. If Ir. jSlanbery is riht then
. We can no more reconstruct the South under
this bill thus we couU under the tax levy of

i our Common Councill or Mr. Swinburne's last
poem. The Senate Was wrong, the House did

Nrw OatEiJcs, Friday, June 11. .

A letter from Queretaro, poblUhed in El .

Comrrieo, of Mtamora, of the 2d iast, .
aays .

the Government will for the present content
itself with banishing Maximilian and the prin-
cipal Imperial chief, reserving the inflicting,
of extreme penalties for those only whoso
crimes demand it. - .

In doing this the Government is not more,
influenced by the exjrejwcd wishes of the Gov- -,

satisfaction to all.

Virginia passes another "vagrant law like
the one which Terry over ruled before be was
sent to the mountains.' Where is the power to
annul it ? Suppose the Legislature of Louisi-
ana makes certain tests of suffrage, or laws

on.Hon. 0. R. Thomas then closed by an able He then lgan to consider what course hepcech of near an hour and a half's duration. should take. He was some distance from his

mysterious destiny I Ail great results are
reached littlo by little, step by step.

The longest journey is accomplished inch
by inch, the greatest wealth penny by penny,
the most splendid acquirements arc mado up
of items iu themselves small and insignificant
Take from the ocean a drop of water every
year, and iu the cud you would drain it dry.
Riot out a star each century, and the heavens
would in time be robbed of every trcra. Ex

ol know wliat it was' doing.-- . Mr. Johnson's
1 veto message was written in ignorance of the

Mr. Thomas planted himself squarely on the
Congressional policy, and reviewed with his

house, and no one near him, or within call.based on the difference of races., j What pow-- j

cr can undo the wrong? We might continue,
so fruitful- - are the illustrations, 1 to show a His first thought was to walk blowly.into the

i law, and our (jeneialsf bave entiicly miscoh- - eminent of the United fcutes than by the reriver Wet, and ccntly ink his heal under the
thousand cases in which the irresponsibility of

usual ability the course and objects of leading
secessionists and latter-day-war-saint- s, with
considerable severity. He was frequently in- -

8truca oneoi tne plainest ana niosc. empnauc quirements of its own dignity and the princi- -water andihus throw ou the swarm. Ratthe "civil" and the helplessness of the militarybills of Congress! Everybody has erretl but moment s consideration dissuaded hira from pics oi justice, mwaiuy anu t'iiiuuuuu.Mr. Stanbery ! Thatiodiccr may be a subtle errupted by applause. 'power will make the operations ot the Mihta Escobedo has been ontared to remain ai,.that attempted remedy. He could not have tract from the earth a grain of sand for everyry bill impossible. If President Johnson acts After Mr. I nomas had eonclnded hi speechlogician and well learned in the law, but wc
do not believe either his logic or his facts. disengaged them all, for many were between

upon tUe advice cf his counselor, the work of generation of maukind, and at last it would Quertaro. Another report, however, ava that
iet there for the capital on the 2 inatccaso to be. Yet what is a drop of water, a

: ' e i : j.t rt On the 12 A be wrote to the Governor of Mew- -

the following resolutions were "unanimously
adopted : " M ' '

i.'Let us see what the Military bill provided. Reconstruction stops. ; j ,

Above all ami here we approach the crime Mar, a liijiii vi u uiv uiii liw vii vj ij. i ; .
- - ...It was intended to undo all that the President liesolvcd That wc a portion of the citizens

When Tiberius was ntar his end he hesOa-- uo in uic Mini new. ..
had douc. It proclaimed tint his policv wasa of the opinion this is not ;the construction of Lenoir county, ISorth Carolina, do approve,

endorse and ratify the platform of the Repub ted as to whom he should appoint as hia sue-- that Marquea bad attemptea to come oai. ouv
mistake that the "States ' which he organized intended bv Congress, and accepted by the

cessor intha Roman empire. He otdcred bin WM linden oacs uy
lican party adopted by the Convention heldAdministration and the country. In this re:

rrraiuLon. Tibennii. and nenhew. Cains, khouldin Raleigh on the 127th of March lat, and wc
be invited to his apartment one morning, arnlj . Tho 4th Day Of Julyp'ect the Attorney-Gener- al is dishonest. He is

a partizan endeavoring to prepare the counj
try for a great wrong. We are! afraid wq

now pledge anew our support, to tho princi-
ples and policy, ami the men of the great Na ar.pcaiinz to the cods to decide- - tho ouetion1 Tbisdar. loublr dear to evcrr . ratrwtie

ins nctK cioln and tlie skin, and stilt more
were crawling down his back.. Ho fonuu that:
if he walked he could not help disturbiug the
hanging mase, and that every agitation, how-
ever slight, caused a hum and his from some
thousands, lie then remembered the account
given in Thorley'aCvrork on. becs of a swarm
settling on the face and.nck of a servant
maid, who escaped unhurt by tho care and
ad rice of bcr master j be, without irritating
the swarm, having hived it off from her with
a hive well smeared with honey. . To avoid
agitating tho swarm, "Mr. Simmonds' slowly
knelt down on the grass and remained perfect-
ly still. He then found a number of bees
were gathering in a mass under the waistband

nrivattlv detcrmiuetl in bis own tnindhat the! Amrrirtn hrart. is not now far. dUtant ltyouth who earae first should bare the crown, the Republican of the Oil North Huti cehcannot trnt'ttie President. He seems to have
the fatal ''facility of blundering,) of getting

tional L uion party of our country the Re
publican party.

1 were not States. ' Suffrage was bestowed npon
liebcls and denied to a class which had been
loyal during the war. The Rebel returned
to the Union with more power than they ''had
ever possessed, because they voted not only
their own strength, but the strength of the dis-

franchised but enumerated ucgroes, man for
man. As apart of hik plan the President
tuaridod thaTthe 'wTutc mlnorliy 7rSoutHXar- -

(
olina should vote her black and white popula-
tion against the.white jmajoritv of Connecticut.

loung Xibcnua dels red an boar, and the exn-- l brat it with bchtttne demooitraueo. inJlesotced. That we have an abiding, consci
piro was lost. and woo, Tueto.ry has alcEsonlasaociatieoe that hallow u memory eadakt: bflientious conviction that the 41 Reconstruction

himself and his friends into trouble, of bringj
.n peril tqjhe country. Nothing seems to
annoy him so much as peace. We believe hq Measures' of Congress are right aud jut to I repeal wnalj u cay the wordaoi Yvaamngiaa ana,.v3,

erhans a toint on which banc father. for??oUen amid the din of war, should .
to my purpose.
And answer, 'pmeans if he dares to strike a blow at the Re4 all sections and classes and species of the peo
tho fortunes of this life, perhaps the issues of be repeated, until the embers of Union and

construction policy ol Uongrcss, anu bring up
the life to come. Oae thin? is certain, a dav Liberty are kindled into a coruaming blize..ple, and we recommend and urge the adopt un

of these measures as necessary to the preser.No guarantee' was asked from th conquered! from the pit ot 8in and iniquity the shameless - . . . . . ' 'I ... . . . ' !

vation of law and order, the restoration of the
of his trowsers, in the hollow of his .back, to
which spot the others were drawing, indica-- i

"policy" by which he sought to deprive a race may be lost but never can be regained, x ou Ring out wild bells unto the morning lay i
suffer it to float down into the ocean of thcl In our own 0ty, thete will be a, large rnaetUnion, aud the future successful progress ofof its uearlv-carne- d rights. ! we luia--t show
,.-- l.nt vnn run nvrr rrll inft nf Tla mrMtlinr VoLl ami l.Mtieut Kncakcra ara expected

American national government and civilizaas w . j - -- . t 1 i r -

llccting moments : you may Iojo thus an op-t- o be present on the
.
occasion. The pcopla ol

him that he dare not. Congress 1 should
semble in July and address; itself again to tion. '

bouth. Rebellion was jrewarded by an enlarge-
ment. of the political rijjjhtjj of the Rebels at the
expenseof the Uniou men. This the Presi-- '
dorit insisted lipon, ancj in d 'fianceof the will

' r pf, Congress this he did., . He admitted no'com- -

ITroniise. He would tot yield a point to the
will of the country. The na-

tion sought in vain tof find a middle ground

ivirtnniiv ni amuinnr rmou or auin" rooa. uui iha npurhixinnioncurii ire laviitai mj v--

ting that the queen was .there. Fearing,
therefore, that the tightness oi the waistband

tighter whenever he breathed-migh- t

crush, or at any rate irritate this part
of the swarm, he slowly unbuttoned tho front
of his trowscrs.

uecoiisiruction. e must make tins bill so Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions l j 1 -- c? r o o m' 1 f r . .
that opportunity will never be votirs airain. I tend.- -. Come bv hundred and taooMuU.plain that even btanbery may understand it and proceedings of the meeting be published : . . r . lj . i - - . ' . .... .

l ou have a day you could apply, to thb acqut-- 1 Como .ni help nt to swell ;uie aoincm ci
in the iSewbern ICrpwAi-- ai ami that otherand so comprehensive that the President can

not escape its execution.- - Wej regret that th ring intellectual stores; you negnelct it, and Liberty, Union, . and Equality yIlaittghRepublican journals be requested to copy. .i i. i - :.. 41... - t r ri t l . rIt is not easy to conceive a more hvlplesxupon which to meet the Prcsideut. It conldl Administration nas ioreeit another issue upon
condition than that to which Mr. Simmond forever, loa may throw away :the frniU ofmeet it. Longstrect Becoming a Target.

nn a a

the country. Wc must promptly
N. K Trihnic. i i

was now reduced. Ho that was the master There was a time whei: foreign Towersone day's labor by idleness, and you are that
only meet hint by dishonorably sunendering
fruflrnge to the black uian. After waiting, and
hoping, and doing all that could be done to
make a bill that would satisfy the' President

of forty hives, from which he could usually1 lie virus ot rebellion and secession seems
still to exist in its most intolerant form with a ivcre tau-- ht b respect the flag of the Unitej!

States. The Government not only had longlevy what spoils he pleased, killing las tlnu- -
much poorer all your life.

' ! Women on tho Farm.
Mr. Thad. Stevens' Call for a July ands at his pleasure with a brimstone match,nnd the country, Congress, toward the end of!

Session.
large portion of the Southern prets. For short
intervals it appears to be lulled into quietness,
but as soon as some event occurs calculated

was now completely in the power of one de
arms, but it showed the dipoitioa to stretch,
them out When France undertook to inlimt
idatc tlie country by demanding an apologyA discussion is going oa in the Xew Hamp' Thad. Stevens addressed Une following let tachment of his own army, and was reduced

shire Uiroranl Farattr as to whether men orto strengthen the Union cause, and still furthtcr to the cc itor of the ashington Chroui from President Jacknon. that IcariesJ ianc- -to the most suppliant position. Even) to call
for help would have been dangerous, as the women should do the milking. ! "A Young

the session, passed thq Reconstruction bill.
That expressly provided that iiol?gal Govern-
ments existed in the "Rebel Stale," and made
them subject lo "the military authority of the
United States." It give the generals com-
manding absolute poyer, aid declared that
"all interference uudei color of State anthority

cr dwarf the spirit of rebellion, this terrible
malady so deeply rooted puts on new fife and Farmer Wile, f New Hampshire, gives herbees near Ins mouth would have been undoubtLancaster, Ta., June 13, 18G7.

tionary, who took for his motto to dema4
nothing but what i right, and submit to no
thing that ia wrong," acnt a ! fpedal mcasageviews as follows :oounas into me political arena wun iresn vig edly irritated, and would have brobably entera uuuk u is proper 10 suggest tne propne "Having, read with considerable interest theor. Ihe blows that have all along been aimi-- oi Having a quorum in Congress on th to Congress, notifying thcra that a . Urge

communications, from Mr." Hrscy and a 'Farlirst proximo. I he opinion; of tlie Attornevwith the exercise of military authority" should French naval armament was under orders lor ,
"" V ." MM a mm m m

ed his mouth. At this moment he beard a
train on the Chertscy ' Branch Railway, from
which he was distant about fifty yards. It
fortunately happened that the engine' driver

mcr,' and disagreeing with them, my husband our ca ana saia : .iomo u vc ex
ed with such unrelenting fierceness at almost
every prominent republican appears tcmpor-ariall- y

suspended from the fact that a new ob-

ject of denunciation and attack has unexpect
wisncu me to give my views online sauiecu planation which France ilcmarvis can never uo

accorded; and no armament, howeTer power--I cannot agree with tho banner,; that womenwas known to him, and had a little commis
should alwars do the malum: : vet 1. think aedly appeared in another "direction. No soon l m m J A A m Atrnm Ammmm m.m, m9

be "null aud void." 1 directed that all men
should be permitted to vote, withbut regard to
lce, color, or previous condition," except such

as were disfranchised for felony or rebeilion.
; Tbc manner of registration -- was provided in
; a supplemental act. The money was appro-

priated to carry, it outjmd Congicss adjourned.

sion from him to sound the rail-wa- y whistle if
.i -- t

i f ni attfi flTnrwwt nrf. bis rr uttmiir cs ui jm uuiwoman should know how to milk, tUH uhen .""H:? "r jr.,:'..t,.I,:..K

General seems to require some explanatory or
supplemental acts. I need not point out the
errors in favor of rebels, as there ae many of
them which can be easily seen ; for instance,
the provision that to entitle a.votcr to be reg-
istered requires one year's residence in the
State- - Every man can sec that this means
continued residence immediately j before the
election. ; j ';

.

le snouid sec anytuing wrong among uis cower does tho laiuou? rebel General Loxosteet,
send forth a timely and most patriotic letter hosband orand sheep. .

' IMfccr. U fac from homc.ho milk- - J -- ' rSSSSSi-
.-

done at usual time, and they and therorlJ." 'ing may bowell calculated to sway public opinion and This enrrme driver seeing Mr. fcimmonds our national character, to
have the satisfaction of knowing that the choresstay the tnry of tho political elements, than on his knees, with one arm extended as if for- It was undert"od at! adjournment that the
will be done when thev return home with thethe rebel batteries are turned upon bun.l'residoot would execute the bill in its letter help and something odd hanging from his face
daya bibor. ithreatening him with total annihilation.

How different was the jptrit cf thi coram o

nication to that which Secrctaty SewatrJ sends
to Admiral Dahlgrcn upoa tho" question- - of
courtesy

. to the renegade reicl Tucker, aailing--

- ri -- t -- T.

sounded his whistle, lhis was heard by Mr.
. "Now, I have as good a' husband as a wornIn the tempest that he has aqddenly rous bimtaond& wile, who, supposing that soue

The Attorney General holds that the party
may take nine months when he was a boy and
niiie months now. Andrew Johnson, bv" giv-
ing a month bcfoic the election to North Car--

ed, all remembrance of his heroic actions in cow was sick; Mint her son and a farming man an need have, kind and willing to help me
when I wbh him, and I think ill no disgrace under the l cruvian nag. i

and spirit. --The country believed him, and we
had a period of rest such as we had not known
since the war. We regarded the South as
partially reconstincted; and addressed ourselves
to other questions. Impeachment died away,
and a Sumuicl: session of Congress wasaban
iloncd. ' - 1

,

out into the fields. They toon found Mr.behalf of "the lost cause seems to sink out
of sight. His inilitajy exploits, so lor g the tor mo to milk and do tho chore when he lolina, where he lived thirty vears! ao. o.-m- Siminonds ih the predicament above described.

t. -- .i , . r . i. o SrTtMAD to JtrrtEso Ditii His Rje-roxR- L

A few danarro. oa arriviojt at Nia--subject of unrestrained eulogy and panagync, In addition to the hanging mass, there, wasvote. oo witn regartt to clerks, military, civil gone, or to rake hay when a shower is coming
or be is in a hurry ; orlo do any work whenare now forgotten, and "tho old War Horse of . i .-- i. t.t-- romc cloud of bees till flying arouud him, so that- i

he needsthe Confederacy" is now cooly pronounced orwlnle in rebellion. Rut I will not take to approach him was not the roost agreeable
office. However, they came near enough to iet own dotio. " I nerer lireJ on turn till "' - i , -"never noted for originality or skill in stratto criticise now. A mistake more obi or i ri inanT mt T-- r ir a lm nwa. '

I was married, so that I. knew nothing ol i l""""'! " J ' m a .egetic movements. A radical change has allble is the fact of usurpation by the Attornev GintUmm : I thank yoa uncereiy lor ibhear him speak, which he did very gently
merely saying : "Rring a bruhel hive, well farmer'a life ; yet I can do any kind of workat once "come over the spirit of the dream' ofvjcuerui in acung at ail on tlie question, and honor yoa have this evening shown to me; it

shows that true BritUh- - maahood to which'taking care of the turkeys, chickens, and floemany of his former enthusiastic admirers audireaung nis.urrcctions as bcincr ofiieial. The rubbed with honey, and some bricks, j

few among them are now found "o, poor; to ertv. i Ieel as uioogn i vas uucnaTging myAttorney Oeneral has no more nVKt tn ?ntr. While they were gone at tho ton of their

- There havo been uneasy rumors from Wash-
ington, and, fearing the worst, we have earn-
estly implored the President to be wise and
take no perilous step, Stanbery first, opinion
came. We submitted to it. It made little
difference practically in the operation of the
bill. There were some things about it that

; were unfair, but we did not wish to borrow
trouble, or to unnecessarily embarrass the Ad- -

ministration. The second opinion, however
btrikes at the very heart of the bill. It redn!

mu fortune ia always attractive. - May- - Jluties better by helping when I can, as rovcic man A rVMUCni na tO IrPIVincirn.t do hin, reverance.'' And what does . all this
mean?. Why this change from friendship 'to

, . , . .v vviiuil III t. speed for those, he remained perfectly s till.
The tickling of the bees feet on his face wasj.nricusiou congress lias set aside. family is small, than I ehould io spend my

leisure time doing that which is more orna
and prosperity be forever the oieMiag ox

for khe has been the arylum for many of
my friends, as she ia now an aylumforyell.bitter hostility? The cane is no lcs3 pal pa

mental than useful: thouzh I like a little oflble than it is deplorable and lamentable. It
ii nasoecn adjudgeU that tlm conqnered

States are to be treated as subdued territory
and rebuift, without anv referotniA th'l demonstrates conclusively, that a spirit of un I hope that Canada may fortret renuia a pan

of the British Eopir- -, nd may God blew yoathat I do not think a woman should be a
drudge, but a companion and helpmeet, mak- -

almost nubcarablc, and the danger and of ir-

ritating those that were down his back and
neck was imminent.- - .

i

The mo3t difficult part ho bad to perform
however, was that before mentioned, of dissua-
ding the bees, with the aid of bis two fore-fin- -

all. And the British flag never cease lo wavocompromising intolerance still exists and
reigns with those who assume to control and
guide the political elements. The moment an

insr home the happie&t place on earth. lao not
. . . . . . . ,.i . . ..ccs.the miliUry power jto a mere police force,

lo keep order and present assault anl battery.
j All the orders of the military commanders are

former constitutions, by the legislative power
alone, j It is to be supposed that Congress
alone is to be appealed to in' case ;ofdifficulty.
It is true that the Attorney General ia too

over you.think that a girl snouid be brougnt up to tain
honest and brave man is prompted by dism

irers. from getting np his nostrils. These bees Alabama, by her State Con vcation at 3foat- -
it is a disgrace to do anything but pby oa the
piano, embroider, dress, and flirt 6ucb a one
may do for a city "gent, but not a farmer's

terested and purely patriotic motives to comegooa a er to pretend that admitting
nucizca as ijanscenUing their powers. Gen.

liobinsoa's order preventing whipping, the
wise code of Sirll IVM'T..i. ' -- .i

new were not in a good bumor, as they were breath
gomery, rauca me ucpuwucaa .States and of course, rebuilding conqueredtpmtnnoe .l.,o l '.i

before the country with sound advice and ad-

monitions upon the present state of political wife.ebel Mayor, feheridan'8 removal of Wells
ed upon, and were also deterred from doing
as they pleased, and one bee showed hia. dis-

pleasure by stinging Mr. Simmonds at the folk
i
!

affairs be is mado the subject of unmeasured
plants it hnnly upon tne aoiia iroiuw
peace. Union, free school, aad arraaliry of po-

litical riht. - ,!- --.rj ,
iwuiuvy auu x.oeii, are aenouncert as viola-
tions of this law. "Their education r;.

v..vo, (luw nuiunne wunin itne provis-
ions of the Constitution. Ilis opinion is justas good as that of any other good lawyers and
no better. 1 1 is the attempt to treat it as ofli- -

ol hia two fore nngers. This was not pleasdenunciation. All the influence he may have
had, is vainly attompted to be . destroyed.

'
: I Tho Surratt Trial. . ,

I ; :.. .!.'.! Wasniyqrow. June 17.
. The work has already been, eontnencci - iaiDg," Mr. Stanbery. "hsayb ave notlion rtl ilia ant ot itself; but it was a tenons occurrence, that StaU, which will insure a'viclory ",0NtThis evil and short sighted policy cannot : alv. u.ni is oi.jectionable. ..When he ruleskind to fit them for tlie delicate and - difficult

task of giving construction to such a statute
" In opening for the.prosecutioa, ,afcr: de-

scribing tlie assassination "'th li strict Allor- -
ways prevaiui The rising spirit ot free, in

and it might be the prelude to a mure exten-
sive attack. He avoided making any start
when! ho was stung, I and continued to .'posh

uai suaii pe evidence jif obevcd, he docs
great wrong. He had a fair excuse, however, quiry aud the sweeping current of a healthy

thi platform ir iu sapponera dm eroeuj
continue their tEbrti The RepubSeaas Live;
however, no time or ftrcogth to, wattfl wpoa

wavering or faint-bearte- d fricn(U..They aai
advance their atandard fcaxlewdy, couotiag

ney said that the prosecution would . ahbvr to
the entire satisfactioa of the jjry,- - by . compeprogress will yet stimulate and nerve manyme luviuuon oi uie commandino- - rrCne.rals. i: I

j more true Southern men to take an open and
bold stand in favor of republican principles tent ar ' rrdilje witneaee?, that" the priaoncr

attl " JooH, Surratt, was then and thereI have said this much with great tcIuc

U" M unaer consiacration.7 e fearthis reflects on Gen. Grant also, for fwe find
m ffr 48 28 ordering all State

and local elections to Ibe disallowed 1 rn Ala-.bama-un-
td

the arrival of the commander and"his order inihe premises." We also fear thatMr. tanbery means ti sneer at the ? "cduca-tio- a

and training", of our President : for in the

and measures. ncbern Jleubitcan, . I -- -

away as gently a possible those that were
near his nobtrils.:' This was the only safe place
to breathe from, as it was necessary to . keep
his mouth perfectly closed. .Of course, the few
minutes that elapsed before tlie return of. Us
son and servant see met 1 a terrible long period
to Mr. Sinimonds, and during tbc whole of it

those who do not rally to tU fapport at oppos-

ed - - - -- . Vto its progresspTCo iiimg and alxttieg m rat murdertance; outhudiug my colleagues indifferent
to the question, 1 have not been able to Ve-frai- n,

even though it shoiald be thought that 1
A'Roc-heste- r urchin unconsciously perpetra He would ahow that at the time oTtho tnunler

he was ih front ol Ford's Tbeatrcr
with Booth, they would hear , whit the

ted a great joke at the expense "of his teacher,
Va Allin .9 . i : 'l1iv Ifiw Wfi Tinnnninit Irtuvuwie wy opinions too often m : public mat

.relative to reconstruction prisoner said there; they would kuow hira as aher pupils the holiday on the 22d of February,!1'0 remained as motionless as poasible oa his
The wioetyiaeSl.OO tondt XW.U

ported loel in the Treasury Deputoeat were

found yesUrdaj mixed cp ia . package of
"Veer stimpO where they are supposed to
have been place-- l through the cartletsae tA

mm ... t .i knees. director ot the bullet that pierceu tne presiand asking them some questions concerning
must be my excuse. " M ;

'
- : 1

With great reject; your obedient servant,' T " ' TjnADDKUSSxjJYRSS; .

'. ' : - ; i

2T A traveler stopped at an inn in i

dent a head, and a director of the kmJe that
fell upon the throat of the Secretary of Bute;
they-wool- d know that tho eompaniotuhip then aekrk. - ,

On their arrival, the " hive wa .placed on
three bricks, with its: mouth! downward, and
Sir. Simmonds alowly bud himself on hia bre&tt
on the grass,' with bis bead clce to the hive.

u uw mcer denounced the billbecause it did what the Attorney-Genera- lClaims it was never intended to do! In otherwords, Congrehe! generals commanding
--G- en, Grants and even the President
wrong and Stanbery is right 1 The civil

are

must ni- - h They are independent
and integrak. The civil officers must be

-- pected. They are chosen by -- theM can only be pepV
replaced by "the people "-

-!

its observance, among others, why the birth-
day of Washington should be celebrated more
than. that of any one' else.

Why," she added, "more than : nu??
You may tell me," she said to a little ! fellaw
eager to explain. - 1

4Because,n he exclaimed, Jwith great vivaci-!ry- y

'becaxtse be Trever told a-- lie."

neighboring village.-an- d Ifindin? the lanVflrtr.1 The hooey soon attracted the becs nearest to
it, and a alow moTement of the beta took pUce,and landlady fighthfgVericd out, iIlallo, whv1

and therebetween the prisoner. aad Booth was
not accidental tut wis the result of long . aad
premeditated plan and associatioa. ; ,

The examinat 'f witnesses waa theaeoo- -

menced. "

"Am I not a little pleT inquired - aTladr;
who was abort and corpulaat, of a. cnutj- - old.

bachelor. tYon kook raore like big lalt,
was the bloat rtlytill at length the whole swarm gradually gath

what we are tryb to deer?. ered itself under and within the hive, excep.


